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GENETICS 

Phosphoglucomutase Frequencies in Habbanite 
Jews and Icelanders 

Two variants of human red cell phosphoglucomuta~e 
(PGM), genctically determined and detectable by ;;tarch
gel electrophoresis, were discovered by Spencer, Hopkinson 
and Harris'. 

In most populations three common phenotypes are 
found, corresponding to the homozygotes and the hetero
;;;ygotes for a single pair of allelic genes, PGM~ and 
PGM~. Hopkinson and Harris' have discovered a number 
of further, rare, phenotypes, some of which are dependent 
OIl alleles at a second locus, and have also published the 
frequencies of phenotypes and genes in seven different 
popUlation groups from England, the East Mcditerranean 
area and Africa. 

We are carrying out extensive red cell and serum group 
investigations of hlood specimons from Icelanders and 
fr·om the Habbanite Jews. The results of thcse tests will 
be published in full elsewhere. It should be mentioncd 
that there is a preponderance of males among the Ice
landers and that numer·ous near relatives are included 
among the Habbanites. These points will be considered in 
detail when the results are published in full. 

It is uIlnecessary to discuss here the origin of the Ice
landers, although there is no complete general agreement 
on this; their red cell and scrum group frequencies, in any 
case, fit well into the pattern of W cstern EuropA. The 
Habbanite Jews were a group of about 500 persons forming 
a strict isolato in tho Hadhramaut in Southern Arabia. 
They recently emigrated to Israel where the investigation 
is being carried out. Their red cell group frequonciml 
differ conSiderably from those of any other Jewish popula
tions investigated, with the exception of the Falashas of 
Ethiopia, for they show a high frequency of numerous 
genes which are particularly common in African popula
tions, including Ro, (cDe), V (ce 8 ), He (Henshaw), Fy 
(amorph) and Jsa. 

Specimons from both populations were collected into 
anticoagulant and sent as air freight to London for testing. 
Tests for phosphoglucomutase variants werc performed as 
rAcommended by Spencer et al.'. Only the common variants 
wcrc found. The results are set out, in Table 1. 

Tallie 1. INCII.lENC)' OF PGM VHl<NOT¥PES IN ICELANDERS AND HABBANl'rE 
JI!;WS 

Icelanders 
Habbanites 

No. testeu 

129 
222 

Phenotype numbers and frequeneie. 
POM 1 PGM 2-1 PGM 2 

88 (O-6~2) 
49 (0·221) 

35 (0-271) 
93 (0-419) 

6 (0·047) 
80 (0-360) 

Table 2_ FREQGENCI1<8 OF I'GM GENES (AFTER 1l0PKINSON AND HA1UllS' ) 

"1>:nglish" 
Greek 
Iraqi Jews 
Turkish Cypriots 
:N~grOe8 : 

(al Living in England 
(b) Yoruba, Nigeria 
(e) Ball til , R. Arri"a 

Tf~eJanderB 
Habbanltes 

PGM; PGM~ 
0-764 0·235 
0·603 0-~07 
0·674 0-326 
0-698 0·300 

a-iR6 
0-751:l 
0-792 
a-RIB 
0-430 

0·214 
0-~~9 
0-202 
0·182 
0-570 

In Table 2 are shown the frequencioR of the two common 
genes at tho l'(JM 1 Ioous found by Hopkinson and Harris", 
t,ogothor with thORp, calculated from our own result.s. It 
will be seen that frequencies of tho phosphoglucomutase 
variants havfl hittlflrt.o beon found to val'y litt.le. The 
freqnoncy of tho gene paM~ lies between 0·758 Itnd 
0·792 in a ll English and African popUlations tested, and 
somewhat lower, betwAen 0·674 and 0·698, in East Medi
t.el'ranean populations, including Iraqi Jews. Icelandors 
are now fouud to have a PGMI frcquency of 0·822 which is 
the largo!lt yot. rnported, while that of tho Habbanite 
,Tows is 0·430 which is mnch smaller than any previollsly 
reported figure. This IIlay be relat.ed to t.he somewhat. small 
frequencies found in other Ea;;t Medit,el'ranean peopler:;; 
it. iR unlikely to ho derivod from Africa, although it, would 
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be desirabl e to compare dltta from Ea~t. African popula
tions. It may, on the other hand , bc the result of isolation 
-genctic drift, or natur·al selection in a spAcialized environ
ment. The proportion of homozygotes is somewhat 
grouter than expected on a random mating basis, and thiR 
suggests a considerublA degree of inbreeding, but the 
gonotype frequencies for all the other r'ed cell and serum 
group system;; are, broadly speaking, intermediate be
twecn thosA found in the East MediterranAan area and in 
Africa, with no indieat,ion either of extrcme geno fre
quoncies or of an excess of homozygotes. Attempts arA, 
however , being made to secure specimflns for eomparison 
from other populations whieh have lived fol' a long period 
in tho Arabian peninsula. 

We thank Miss Vivien R. Clements for technical assis
tance. 
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MICROBIOLOGY 

Mobilization of Transduced Tetracycline 
Resistance by the!:::. Transfer Factor in 

Salmonella typhimurium and S. typhi 
IT has been shown t.hat transferable drug resistance 
factors (R-factors) are composed of two basically inde
pendent entities'-': (l) genetic determinants for drug 
resistance; (2) transfer factors, which are linked to the 
determinants to form complexes which are transferred 
from donor to recipient cells by conjugation. In t.hA 
absence of a transfel' factor, resistance determinants are 
transmitt,ed only in a linflar fashion. In the absence of 
resistance determinants, the transfer factors have no 
resistance to transfer. 

We suggested earlier that loss of mobility of an 
R-factor results fwm loss of its transfer factor1. This 
hypothesis was confirmed with R-factors for ampicillin 
and for streptomycin---sulphonamide rflsistance which 
had lost their mobility during transfer to Salmonella 
typhimurium phage-type 36 (= type 36)'·2. The original 
mobility of these R-factors was known to depend on the 
~ transfcr factor'. The absArlCe of ~ in the type 36 
I'Ocipient. lines was indicated not. only by the non-trans
ferability of the resistances, but also by the lack of 
the charaoteristic phage-restriction pattern produced by 
~ (refs. 1 and 4). Moreover, L'l could be int,roduced into 
thc Rtrains at the same frequency as into "virgin" strains 
devoid of both r-esistanco and L'l, whereas ~ cntry into 
Rtrains which alroady carry it is reduced by a factor of 
10-1 01' less. When thfl strains carrying immobile resistanoo 
determinants were infect.ed with L'l, the resistances becamfl 
t.ransferable f1nd the phage-restriction pattern charaeter
iRtie of ~ appcaroeP,". 

An R-factor may lesA its transferability in three ways: 
(1) by sAgrogation dUl'ing multiplication of the host 
strain; (2) during transfer to a new host. ; (3) during 
transduction to a now host. 

Our oarlier observations suggested that the immobility 
of the re8i stan(~e in each ca.'lo probably I'Csult(Jd frorn 
loss of the transfflr factor , and that tho postulate that. t,ho 
R-factor had lost its transferability becauso it had becomo 
integrated int.o the chromosome'- 9 was erronoous. H 
must be r·ememb(Jred, however, thf1t at the timo t,hi s 
postlllato was madc the essential independence of the 
transfer fact.or and the determinant;; it carried had not 
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